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ABSOLUTE CONTROL
Of MANUFACTURE

Mr. Wannamaker Calls Attention to
Amount of Cotton World Needs

St. Matthews, Aug. .-J. Skot-
towe Wannamaker, president of the
American Cotton Association, today
gave out the following statement re-

garding the manufacture of cotton:
"As a result of an investigation

being conducted in every country
where there is an American consul for
the purpose of ascertaining amount
of spinnable cotton now on hand, the
amount of cotton that will be needed
by said countries for the year com-

mencing August 1 and also for the
further purpose of ascertaining the
methods that can be adopted to broad-
en the mi:rkets for American cotton,
first by the removal of restraints on
trade againt the seller of the said

entoOa; otingi dIirect, de1alings
through sales into the dIiferent coun-
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tries of the world, by enabling sai<
countries to secure textile machiner;
and raw cottgn-we find that we ar
face to face with the fact that in th(
countries composing a little less tha1
a third of the population of the world
certain interests have absolute con
trol of the manufacture of cottor
goods. In 1870 America only consume(
twelve pounds of cotton per capita; 11
1917 it consumed thirty-five pounds
The use of cotton is on a marked in
crease.

"In 1800 the number of cotton spin
(les in the world was 45,688,000; 187(
58,800,000; 1880, 74,000,000; 1890, 88
700,000; 1900, 104,000,000; 1910, 134,
600,000; 1919, 151,000,000. The aver

age increase for the six decades ha
been 17,550,000; for the last three de
cades ncarly 21,000,000. In other word
if the amount of increase in spindle
is to be charted on a constant line, w
should expect to increase our manufac
turing facilities in the next ten year
by approximately .31,000,000 spindles
I1 owev'er, we should not forget tha
from 1900 to 1910 our manufactuinm
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iincreased in spindles by 30,300,000. In
addition to this increase, prior to the
world war, it is conceded by the best
experts that an enormous unthinkable
increase will be necessary to anythinglike supply the increased demand
which will come from the world for
kcotton goods. The capital invested in

I world cotton production is $6,109,000,-
1000, and the table showing the in-
vested capital in the cotton industry-of the world stands as follows:
Capital invested in world

cotton production ...$ 6,109,000,000
Capital invested in cot-

ton mills of the world..-6,00,000,000
Capital invested in
manufactured product
in world (1-2 of year's
output) ---- ------ 8,000,000,000

Capital investcd in
world's cotton seced oil
industry and output - 1,000,000,000

Capital invested in dye-
ing, finishing, merceri-
zation and knit goods 500,000,01()
Total _--____._ $21,669,000,000
"The amount invested in the protdue-

Lion end has only brought an in-
finitessimal part of the profit brought
to every other line of the industry, re -

gardlless of the fact that the produc-
tion and is the most hazardous in fact
the planting of cotton is regartded a
gamble and it should have brought
larger profits than any other line of
the c'ottonl indlustry."

HAVE SUG(A l MIl.l.S

Keen interest is being evidlencedl by
sugar-beet growvers in various sections
of the country in the p)ossibility of pro-
tucing their own sugar on the farm
by some simple p~rocess or of establish-
ing antd operating their own suga r
mills. Owing to the scareity ant! hiigh
price of sugar numerous inqjuires on
the subject are being received b~y the
Bureau of Plant Industry of the Un it-
etd States D~epatrtmenit of Agricultture.

Accortding to specialists of the
bureau whto have made a close stutdy
of all phastes of beet-suigar p~roduct ion,
there are several fuindamenital features
to be taken intto conlsidleration in the
establishment and opera tion of sugar
mills. In the first phace, no simple or'
inexpensive methodt tof making sugar
frtom' beets on a home or small scal e
has been devised. Tlhere fore a fu!lly
euJIipp~led sugar miiill is necessary in
protducing sugar from beets. The
smallest, beet-sugar' mill, say the
biureauiispecilist~s to lie successflu!
shoultd slice nt, less t han 500 ttons of

betady for a perilod of o00 tdaysIeach yeari., Sice the a verage yield
of beets in the Uini Ltd Stales is l1t
tlx:s per aere, niot less than 5,000)
acres tof heels must he grown annuaal ly

foac il! of this size. A smialler'acreage woultd probably cause the imillto opeirate at a loss untder normal con -

dttions. There is al most al ways a
la rger or smaller loss of beet acreage
tduring the season in every coinmunityavwhere beets are growvn, hence in tortder

e to bring 5,000 acres of beets to matur-

A FAMILY
MEDICINE

In Her Mother's Home, Says This
Georgia Lady, Regadng lack-
Draught. Relief From Head-
ache, Malaria, Chills, Etc.

Ringgold, Ga.- Mrs. Chas. Gaston,of this place, writes: "I am a user
of Thedford's Black-Draught; In fact,it was one of our family medicines.
Also in my mother's home, when I
was a child. When any of us child.
ren complained of headache, usually
caused by constipation, she gave us
a dose of Black-Draught, which would
rectify the trouble. Often In the
Spring, We would have malaria and
chills, or troubles of this kind, we
would take Black-Draught pretty reg-
ular until the liver acted well, and
we would soon be up and around
again. We would not be without it,
for it certainly has saved us lots of
doctor bills. Just a dose of Black-
Draught when not so well haves a
lot of days in bed."

Thedford's Black-Draught has been
in use for many years in the treat-
ment of stomach, liver and bowel
troubles, and the popularity which it
now enjoys is proof of its merit.

If your liver Is not doing its duty,
you will suffer from such disagree-
able symptoma as headache, bilious-
ness, constipation, indigestion. etc.,
and unless something is done, serious
trouble may result.
Thedford's Black-Draugot has been

found a valuable remedy for these
troubles. It Is purely vegetable, and
acts in a prompt and natural way,
regulating the liver to its proper
functions and cleansing the bowels of
impurities. Try it. Insist on Thed-
ford's, the original and genune. E 79

ity it would be wise to plant about 5, a
500 acres. In order to insure the pro-
duction of from 5,000 to 6,000 acres
of beets annually in a given beet area
there should be available in that area
at least from fifteen to twenty thou-
sand acres of good beet land, so that
proper crop rotation can be practiced.
This acreage should be so located
that from 25 per cent to 50 per cent
of the beets grown can be delivered at,
the sugar mill by wagons, and the re-
mainder of the beets should have a

freight haul of less than 100 miles, in
order to avoid heavy freight charges.
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MAY ELIMINATE
WHOLESALE MAN

Washington, Aug. G.-(By the Asso-
ciated Press.)-Elimination by the
wholesale liquor dealer as a means of
simplifying prohibition enforcement
appeared as a possibility tonight with
the announcement by Prohibition Com-
missioner Kramer that the issue of
wholesale permits in the future would
be "rigidly restricted."

Mr. Kramer declared that the whole
traf'io presented the greatest problem
with which enforcement officials en-
countered. Wholesave dealers, he as-
serted, resorted to subterfuges which
perplexed government agents and
which made the dry laws dificult to
enforce. This phase of prohibition en-
forcement was said to have developed
consideration by officials of the in-
ternal revenue bureau of a plan by*
wvhich the quantity dealer would be0
driven out of business entirely and the
liquor transfer made direct from bond-
ed warehouse to retailer or c'onsumer.Although no dieision has been
reached and none probably will be an-
mediately, the approaching period
when wholesale licen e resse
for the next calenda year iexeted
to bring the questio to a cead.

RHERTS h
SPECiAL SESSION

Nashville Aug. (.--Gov'ernor Ro-I
her'ts of 'Termesesee aninou nced ton ight!
he wvouhl issuie tomorrowv a formal call
for' q special session of the Te'(nnese
Geneal(~~ A ssembly and that the callI
would r.ecommnd that the legislators
'onsider rat ificatio o(f thea suffra:ge
a mendm en t to the federal constitnut ion.
A single State(, bty ratifying the amend
men t now, can make it (ffectivye in
allowing wlome(n votiing privilege int
he 1920 iPres iden tial election in all
States of the Union.
The time for c'onvenling the~ special

session was not mentioned in the an-
nouncement tonight, but it had been
previously sugeste'd for Auigust 9. The
s pecialI session enl led for lFriday tilled
vacancies in tihe assembly and the Na-
ionalI Woma n's pa rty r'epre'sentat ives
cimed( that its rl(5lts had been such*

ats to (enhance the ('hansfo'(5r suc'cess~
in the r'atification ('ampla ign.

A)WERT'liSE IN TiiE TIMElS *
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Gasoline Engine Drag Saws
and Saw Rigs.

Do work of 6' to 10 men. Lever controlled Clutch Stops saw
without stopping Engine. Gasoline Engines 2 to 12 H-. P. Send
for catalogue.

All Equipped with Bosch Magneto.
COLUMBIA SUPPLY COMPANY

823 West Gervais St. Columbia, S. C.

FOR SALE
FORD TOURING, 1920

Model; Starter; Brand New, just
from the factory. Have two.
Will sell either one.

Abrams Dept. Store

SELL YOUR FARM
We are having inquiries ever\

day for farms in every section
of the state. Our farm bulletin,
soon to be published and sent
out to thousands of farm buy-
ers, will list farms of all sizes an'
at all prices.

It will pay you to list with us

right now. We will bring the
attention of hun(lreds of buyers
to your listiig and make a quick
sale at a good price. If you have
land for sale, write us today for
particulars.

ff rmt~ JaW a LAV.
Webber Building, 1227 Famp-

ton Street, Columbia, S. C.
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